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If You are on the lookout
for something "useful" for

Wedding
Commencement

OR

Birthday Gifts
we want you to know that a

jewelry store Is the best place
in the world to Und it.

We have made special pre¬
paration for this happy season,
and whether you wish to spend
r»0 cents or $50 you will have no

difficulty in finding something
here to exactly suit your taste
and pocket-hook.

We shall he glad to show you
our magnificent assortment and
to help you find exactly what
you are looking for.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS

nsBcnssnl
OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
i hade ivinni\;.

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone aondlnff n sketch and inscription mayquickly ascortaln our o|>ni|<>iyTr«e whether «n
patclltlriiln.fiivonlloti Is iiriiliiibly patci ii i. Iii i'

tlonsatrlctlycontldontlal. HANDBOOK on I'nteiila
enl freo. (ililcat nueiiry for«teciirm»r patents.I'atouta taken through Mumi A Co. ruculve

rpecial notice, without ObargOi In ttio

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrceflt cir¬
culation of any aclentttlc journal. 1'cruiK. fit a
year; four months, $1. Hold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN&Co.3618-^ New YorkBranch onico, C25 K St., Washington. 1>, C.

/f>.* ^t^»ri n...»--.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out n policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and injured
your property- against tire, ymi
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The ruVo'ls t.o the
swift, and you owe»it to your
family to protect them from all
oubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.W1LKES&S0N
i

Stocks Ronds Insurance
Enterprise Hank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 mint tes. Pimples
and Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at V

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. .Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. "Take uo
substitute."

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
flavo you overworked your nervous sys-tem and caused trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Have you pains Inloins, side, back and bladder? Have youa flabby appearance of the fare, and un¬der the eyes? A frequent desire to pansurine? If bo, Williams' Kidney PIUb will
cure you.Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop*., Cleveland. OhioLAURENS DRUG HO.
jr Laurens, S. C,

You Can Save $50^
On Standard Typewriters

If you intend to buy a tyjicu ritcr <'r If tin
ma-hine you have in worn out, .h t\ in »"iir < ppor>f unity to Rei the (rrrattst tj pi writ. / v..luc everoffered for the money,
We Will save you fror,» onc-haljthti cost of a stat.daxl machine,W« Qunrantaa our rohuilt t\

year. They ftro just AH »> rvic< nf
neat, lexilhc work an mach im h beirli tt tHo t-rivli a Itrademark of the manufacturer. Yoü can novo
any standard make typowrlUr ' i'ii prefer- re¬builtby sxpertworkmen with n sk.n thr.t ii ak<acertain perfect construction and cctioru
Write today for catalogue, No. 01.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

48 North Pryor S». Atlarfa. Georgia

iwo-tliin.' <>.-

(writers drw o
and do Jtu i as

THE SCHOOL TROUBLE
ON GREENVILLE LINE

Article** Appearing in Greenville
News Concerning Effort to Incorpor«
ate Fart of Danklin Township Into
Sullivan School District.
The following two articles appeared

in the Greenville News last week. The
first one appeared Tuesday and the
second one Saturday. As they are of
considerable interest to a number of
people In this county, the Advertiser
reproduces them in full.

In Tuesday's Issue:
Certain residents of the lower sec¬

tion of Greenville county, in Colum¬
bia school district, einbrachte tbe
lower point of Dunklin Township to
bo more exact, are comddorably
wrought up just now because of the
efforts of certain Laurcns county par-;ties to Induce the Greenbille County
Hoard of Education to warrant the in-!
corporation of a strip of Danklin
Township into a Laurens countyschool district.
The Hoard of Trustees of Sullivan

school district, Laurens county, are
desirous of establishing a high school
Jit Princeton. Some live residents of
Columbia school district wish to throw
a section of the district into Laurens
district, and thus secure the benefits
of the high school it is proposed to!
establish at Princeton. The Sullivan
school district has not unite enough
square mileage to secure the high
school at Princeton, so the trustees Of
the Lalrens county district are quite
anxious for the annexation of the strip
of Danklin Township.

With the end in view of making the
Change, the Hoard of Trustees of Sul¬
livan school (listriit. with the consent
of County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion James It. Davis, have had a sur¬
vey, of Columbia school district made.
The plat of the district shows that it
contains twelve and one-eighth square
mile...
The law requires a school district

to have an area of at least nine square
miles. Since the area of Columbia
school district is 12 2-8 square miles,
the Board of Trustees of the Laurens
county district wish to annex :! I-S
square miles of the Danklin Township
district, leaving the required amount
for Columbia district.
The plal made by the surveyor was

placed in the hands of County Super¬
intendent Davis yesterday morning.
On Wednesday the Greenville County
Hoard of Education will meet in this
city and consider the reouest of the
I.aureus county school officials.

Several residents of Dunklin town¬
ship, patrons of the schools in the
Columbia district, came to Greenville
yosterduj to consult Superintendent
Davis in regard to the petition of the
Laurens county school district otli-
cials. Thoso who came to see Sup¬
erintendent Davis yesterday are bit¬
terly opposed to the annexation of
any portion of Dunklin Township by
tin' Laurens county school district,
and their objections are not without
foundal Ion.
There .ire ,vo si hools in Columbia

school district, Columbia school and:
Flui Koch school. The former is sit¬
uated nonr the county line, while the
biter js at the upper houndry of '.he;district. In case the trip of Danklin
township were Incorporated in the
Laurens county district, Columbia
school house would sit within a few'
yhrds of the line. This would, it is

.. Ii. put this school out of commis¬
sion end would necossltato the pur-;
chasing of a lot and the removal of
the school to some poinl near Hie;
center of the re-formed district.

While the residents or Columbia
school dlstrici are heartily in favor
of high schools, and would delight in

:,:.. a high school established lit
Princeton, just across the Greonvllle-'
Lnurens county line, tiny do not feel
that Columbia district should be les¬
sened in area and the expeuso of re¬
moving Columbia school house thrust
upon the residents of thai district.
From all indications, the petition of

the Hoard of Trustees of the LUUI'OIJS
county school district will be turned
down, it is understood that County
Superintendent of Education James P.
Davis is opposed to the strip being cut
off Columbia school district.
As is generally known, certain por¬

tions of Grotnvillo COUIll.V are now In¬
corporated in school districts of oth¬
er counties. Sucll is tin case at
Greer, Piedmont and Fountain Inn.
When- portions of two counties, arc
incorporated in one BChool district
the Hoards of Education of the two
counties have joint control of the1
dist riet.
The question confronting the

Greenville County Hoard of Education
is rather a porpleXlng one. There are
really two sides to the question and
good sides at that. Residents of Sul¬
livan school disl ret. Laurens county.
desire a high school at Princeton, hut
haven't sufficient area in tin- Laurens
county district to warrant it Hy an¬
nexing :! I-S square miles of Danklin
Township they can get the necessary
area. Certain residents of lower
Dunklin Township desire tbe advan¬
tages of a high school, and h;:;.- ;"> op¬
portunity of getting one at Princeton,'
by incorporating a portion o£ Dunklin
township into the Laurens county dis¬
trict.
Residents of the upper section of the

Dunklin township school district do
not wish the change to be made he-
cause It will necessitate the removal
of one of the two schools in the Co¬
lumbia district, and will call for the
expenditure of a considerable sum of
money in purchasing a new slto and
erecting a new school house.
The outcome of the situation Will

b<' watched with a great deal of In¬
terest in thai section of the county
and In the section of Laurens coun-
t> concerned.

In Saturday's Issue:
At a meeting of the Hoard of Edu¬

cation of Greenville county held yes¬
terday morning In the office of Conn
tv Superintendent of Education .las
B. Davis the petition or the Hoard
of Trusteos of Sullivan school dis¬
trict, Laurens county, for a section
of Columbia school district. Creon-
villa county, to be annered to the for¬
mer district, In onler that sulllclcnt
area might be obtained for the es-

tablishnieiit of a high school at Prince¬
ton, was turned down.
Several days ago it was stated InThe News that Citizens of this par¬ticular school district, which is in

the lower sectio.i of Lhuiklin Town-
Bhip, were considerably wrought-upbecause of iiie efforts oi tu«' Laurens
county Superintendent of Educationj and the trustees of Sullivan school
district to induce .he Greenville coun-
ty Hoard of Education to annex three
and one-eighth Miliare miles of terri-
lory in Columbia district to the form¬
er district. At that time it was
thought that the matter under discus¬
sion was of incrt-st to only those res¬
idents of Dunklln Township affected,
as well as those in Sullivan school lis-
trift in LaurenS county. It has since
come to light, however that even resi¬
dents of the city were interested In
this matter. On the morning of the
publication of the news story about
the school districts matter a resident
of the city who owns considerable
property in Dunklin Township read
the story in The Newa and at once
hied himself to the office of the Coun¬
ty Superintendent ol Education, where
tlie entered the nuts; strenuous objec¬
tion to the Columbia school district
being altered. The public in general
lias manifested much interest in the
situation, and will read with interest
the outcome of the affair.
The three members of the County

Hoard of Education. Messrs. H. B.
Dom Inick of Fountain Inn, L. E. (Mul¬
ders of Mnuldin and superintendent of
Education .1 tunes B. Davis of Green¬
ville, did not take long to decide the
question of allowing the Laurens
county school district to appropriate
a portion of the Dunklin Township
school district. After it short discus¬
sion of the matter the board voted
to decline the petition, and Superin¬
tendent of Education Davisvls immed¬
iately wrote to the Superintendent of
Education of Luurens county. Mr.
Qeorge L. Pitts, and notified him of
the action taken by the Greenville
Hoard.
Columbia school district. In Dunk¬

lin Township, measures 12 1-S miles
in area. Tin1 law requires a school
district to measure pt least square
miles in area. The Board of Trus¬
tees of Sullivan s< liool district, just
across the county line, wished to es¬
tablish a high school at Princeton,
und not having Blllllclent area in that
particular district to warrant the es¬
tablishment of a'hlgh school, con¬
ceived the idea of i>< titloning the
Greenville county Hoard ol Education
to annex :i i-s sqnun miles <>t Colum¬
bia school district to the Laurens dis¬
trict, this leaving tin required U miles
in the Dunklin Township residents of
Columba district lolned the petl-
ton.
The petition was turned down yes-

Lerdny by the County Dni.nl of Edu¬
cation for several reasons, one of the
most plausible being HS was stated by
a member of (he board, the simple
reason that Greenvlllt county could
not afford to sacrHirt hei own sshool
interests in that section of the county
lo the upbuilding of school in Lau-
rens county."
This Btntemt nt wl|l I bett» r un¬

derstood when it b Known that of the
two schools in Columbia school dis-
irict -the Columbia school house and
rial Hock school house.-Columbia
school would sit v. ,<! In 7a yards of the
Sullivan school dlstrk-1 were ihe si c
lion of Columbia school »i.::ict an¬
nexed. Sine Flat Hack school i In
the upper portion ol !!.-¦ district, this
would ne..- .:::< tin (enilug down of
Columbia school Uio |iu < busing of
it new lot on which to erect the school
;tt soma point more central to Uu re¬
formed district. Tili« .vnuhl put the
school patrtn.- ol Oohiuibi: district to
considerable- \ pen .. mil nil for i ho
good of the proposed Princeton (Liiul
rens county i high school, which could
not be patronize.! !>.. nil ol th< resi¬
dents of Columl ia tlititvit

» To The People o! South Carolina

There are many thousands ol your
people now in the Wesl and North-
west. Tin- address ol everyone of
them is known to some of y*ou. We
are making a, strong effort to Induce
them to come "bach home' where
they can aid in ',ho devclopmt nt of
I heir own country, thus helping you
und bcncfltting themsolVeg There
are millions of ncre» of idle land in
your state which will remain idle un-
Iii you got. more people. The best
people you can gv-t are those your
jtnto has sent to the West, tin Pack
Home" movement linn-already uduccd
many Southerners locomo back to iho
South, and it will stuoly bring them
back to your state if you will but <1<>
four share by sending us their names.
This newspaper is already doing its
part, so it's up to you, not somebody
?lse, but you personally, Sil down
right now and send nie the names of
ill you can remember, then hand thi.'
paper to someone else lo do likewise.
Thousands of names arc Coming In,
but we want to reach everyone of the
Millions who have gone from the
South in the past twenty years. Will
you not help?

Sincerely yourR,
W. I>. Roberts,

Sec. "Hack Home" Association.
Johnson City. Tonn.

Work Will Soon Startftfler you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
tine results. Constipation and indi¬
gestion vanish and f)no Appetite re¬
turns. They regulaüLDörnach, liver
and bowels and impffrt new strengthand energy lo the Whole system. Trythem. Only 2Rc at Laurens Drug Co.,and Palmetto Drug Co.

Gel our prices on Fruit Jars, extra
Jar Tops and Rubbarfi, Jelly Molds and
In fact every stiulnier necessity, our
line la the bestrnml our prices low¬
est.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkos & Co.
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The dry wont her still continues in
this community, only two showers in
several weeks.

Rev. Woods tilled his appointment
at the Pentecostal Holiness church
last Sunday.

Mrs. Plaidt Wronn visited her!
son. Mr. Wofford Wrenn and family
this week.

Mrs. Ceo Wrenn and little niece,
visited relatives here recently
The friends of Mrs. .lames Gam-

brell, will bo pained to know that she
is seriously ill with typhoid fever.
Master Henry Williams, of Ware

Shoals, is with his little friends. Mas¬
ters Chris, and Clifton Davenport.

A Charming Woman
is one who Is lovely in face, form,mind and temper. Hut its hard for a
woman to he charming without health.
A weak, sickly woman will he nerv¬
ous and irritable. Constipation and
kidney poisons show in pimples,blotches, skin eruptions ahd a wretch¬
ed compleion. Hut Electric IBtters al¬
ways prove a godsend' to women w ho
want health, beauty and friends. They
regulate Stomach, I.Ivor and Kidneys,
purify the blood; give strong nerves,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel¬
vety skin, lovely complexion and per¬fect health. Try them. r.Oc at Lau¬
rens Drug Co., and Palmetto Drug Co.

NOTICE! $:10 IX CASH..To breed-1
ers of my stallion. William Denmark.
For all colts foalded In 1911, I offer
cash prizes for three best colts as fob
lows: $15 for first, $10 for second.
and $5 for third best.. Notice Of date
of exhibition of the colts will be given
in ample time. Bvory one interested
invited to "take notice'' and be readyfor the "show."

E. W. Martin.
45-it. Laurens, sc.

Notice of Appointment of Guardian.
'lake notice that a petition has been

filed in the Court of Common Pleas,
for the county of Laurens. for an or¬
der of the said court ror the appoint¬
ment of 0. G. Thompson, as probate
Judge of the county of Laurens. ^is
Public Guardian of the estates of Nel¬
lie Kellett, J. D. Kollott and Dewcy
Kollctt, minor children of the late \V.
P. Kellott the said'minors having a
personal estate of Seven Handled and
Fifty Dollars <$7".0) coming to them
through the order of the Woodmen of
the World, and that no lit. competent
and responsible p< rson can be found
who is willing to assume such guar¬
dianship,

Mamie Kellett.
Juno 0, 1911.
.10 2t.

SPECIAL UOCXO TRIP RATHS.
Special round trip rates from Lau-'

lens to:
Ashoville, X. C. * fo. Tickets on

sale Juno Slh and !Hh. Fluni n il
June 28th.

Ulrich Mountain. $3.95. Tlckel on
sab' June 15 and 10. Final limit
June '2mh.

knoxvilic, Tenn., $7.10. Account
Summer School. Tickets n
June IS. I!». 20. 21. 25; July !. 8. 9.
and 15 only. Tickets will ho limited
to reach original starting o'nl hot
later than 15 days from, but not in-jeluding date of st le.

Rochester, \. Y.. $29.25. Account
Ancient Arabic Oyfjor Nobles of Mys¬
tic ShrlltO. Tickets on sale July 7. 8,
ami 9. Final limit July ! S.

Atlantic City, N. J., $22.1». Tickets
<»n sale July 7, S. and Final limit
July 20th.
For further Information apply lo

F. J. Nelson.
Tlckel Agent.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
127th Year begins September 29.
Entrance examinations ai all the

county si als on Friday* July 7. at
9 a. in.
The college i:; well endowed, en¬

abling it to maintain the highest stan¬
dards.

it offers complete 1-year courses In
Ancient and Modern Languages, Math¬
ematics, History, Economics, Science,
and Engineering.
Courses ft V I'.. A.. P. S.. and H. S.

degree with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each

County of South Carolina. Vacant
Hoyce scholarships, giving $100 n year
and free tuition, opuri to competitive
examination in September,
Expenses reasonable. Tel ins and

catalogue on application, Write to
Harrison Randolph, President,

Charleston. S. C.

ITCH!
CURED IN 10 MINUTES WITB

PAR-A SIT-I-CIDE
rr\ PIMPLES
i3K Cmed quickly. Take no sviixtltute.

**v hy nuil or express from ManJ.,
Dr. I, J. Sh»ir * Co.. Commerce. Ca..
or 50 from druggist*.

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

PERfJUSON, FEAtflERSTONE A K.MtillT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, s. C.

1 careful atte
to all business

Oflice Over Palme tto Hank.

Prompt ar.'l careful attention given
to all business.

t; mBEES Save
WHY DONTYOV?

NATURE
TEACHES US,'

TO SAVEPUTIT#%f %P
'

INTO THE *V >v v

BANK Now '

SOYOU LL HAVE
ITWHEN YOU

I NEED IT. ITSSAFE INTHE BANK
JA/V1E3 J. HILL, the great railroad king, made

^; money slinging a pick when a young man. He
BANKED and SAVED his earnings. He became a

J contractor and multi-millionaire.
Make OUR Hank YOUR Hank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

J N. B. Dial, President C. H, Roper, Cashier

T< ) THE r>TJlWJ( 31
The Undersigned Has Opened a New Black¬

smith and Carriage Shop.
The Shop is now open for public.work. Forg¬ing, scientific horse-shoeing, buggy and wagon re¬

pairing, tire shrinking by hot or cold method done
by a competent mechanic.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Call on me and be convinced that my shopand work are up-to-date.

In H. h\ dray's Lumber N aril. |£ Q p BECKIER.
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Vor the Purpose of
Advertising

Sparenburg Business College
Offers free tuition to one person
fr;an this county who enters the
school on or before the 20th of
June, accompanied by one stud¬
ent who will take the Full Course
or by two students who each will
take a Single Course, either Booh
keeping or shorthand.

For catalogue, etc., address*.
L. Ncel Vernon, Principal,
Spartanburg Business

College
Spartanlmrg, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office In Simmons Building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Phon« 332.

Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention jjiven to nil business.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relidl and an absoluta cure

in all cases of Asüffna. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold'by drupgirts; mail on

id 'jipt of pric> $i <.(>.

Trial Package by mall 10 nnis.
WUJ-IAMS MFG. CO.. Propi CU*«Und, Ohio

I.AI RENS DRUG t 0.
Lnarcns, S. (;


